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On.yrar $2 on
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A discount of AO ce nu on all subscriptions
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' Babacribera will find tha date of eiplre- -
. . . 1 . . I ..II i .
l!i I. Man n on mrir papri iuiiuwwk

the.r name. If tbl date ia nut changed
wiviiid two weeaa aiwr a paviurni, khiuij
BOiur uaanu we win igoa alter ih

Xuirrtd at tbt poatofllr in Oregon City
a maiicr.

VGKKT8 FOR TBI ENTXRP&ISK.
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Adolpb AscooO

Tui pea may be mightier the
sword, but bow about tha hatcbelT

Oregon still baa a bright future. The
legislature will not meet again for two

years.

Is it true that Carrie Nation ia conaid

ering a proposition to the
democratic party f

A Cixclnxati judge called Teddy
Kooeyelt a coward. And yet tbe gov

ernor of Ohio Is trying to suppress prize

CiBxroiK aaiJ it is a sin for a man to
die rich. Judging thecloee bargain
be drove with J. IMerpont Morgan, he ia

willing to die in eln.

A St.Locis society composed of widows,

bas adopted a resolution that none of its
members will ever marry again unless
they get a chance.

A writeb in an eastern paper pi

ano playing is not music; it a bad
b.bit. Some that we heard in this
town is worse than that it is a crime.

t will be well if some British genius

in South Africa can invent an umbrella
with which, during tbe reign of King Ed
ward, he can manage to keep out Dewet.

Tag month of February ia a great
tardehirfor the povr millionaires like
Rockefeller, who loses (100,000 of bis in
come because tbe month is two days
abort.

A patent medicine firm advertises
that their face powder will keep chaps

away. Bet there isn't any of that kind

of powder sold to Oregon City girls if
they know it.

Annie

than

from

have

Medici.ni Loixsg, Kansas, will be
known in history as the town that turned
out two of the biggest cranks the world

bss ever known Soeklsss Jerry and
Senseless Carrie.

Several towns in Oregon are claiming
to have discovered coaloil wells within

their midst recently. Well, Oregon City

hasn't any oil well bat if you talk about

natural gas,

aeoonu

aays

t . Hopkinson Smith, tbe novelist, says

the book "Uncle Tom's Cabin," was the
cause of the civil war. If tbia is true,

what dire results may not be attributable
to the of that

Some of tbe gentlemen who have been

amusing themselves, and others, during

tbe laet six weeks In Salem, by suppos

ing they were running for United States
senator, couldn't run around a pine

stunp.

Lint began last Wednesday, and per
sons who wish to observe it strictly must
forgo "the world, the flesh and the
devil," for a period ot forty days, just as
though there had been no legislature for

of time.

A.

is

Thkbe has been considerable contro
versy over the question of wbo shall ride

in tbe carriage with Mr. McKinley in

the Inaugural parade. Somebody will

Laye to do it, and we are too busy to

da It ourwlf, althuuiih w would do
most anything to oblige Mr. MoKinley.

No, Constant Header, .Mr. Patrlcu
Crowe has not yet lieen captured. Yea

the reward of 18,000 will lie paid to any
on bringing bis body, or a portion theie
ol stiflkunt for identification, to this of

fice, and paying for this notice.

"Thkri waa a sound of deviltry by
night, and Carrie Nation had gathered
then her women and bar hatchets, and
bright the electric lights shown on tbe
frenzied (aces of joint keeping men. On

with the smash ; let brer be u neon fined

when cranks and tanatlcs meet to dabble

in good booze with dirty feet." From a

little poem not written bv Lord Urron.

UKKMANT AMU rXOTECTION

The fact ot American prosperity under
tbe protective policy of the republican
party ia causing much talk in other coun

tries. But the economic conditions ex

isting in other or in old European coun-

tries are entirely diverse fiom those ex
isting here. The German government
baa decided to yield to the demands of

the Agrarians and to impose a protective
tariff. The agitation hat bee a long and
persistent and the government yielded

only with great reluctance. It it prob-

able that a protective tariff will be im-

posed in tbe near future, which will put

Germany theoretically upon tbe same

plane aa the United States in regard to
foreign nationsOf course the Germans
cannot expect tbe aame benefits from a
protective tariff as those enjoyed by this
country. Germany doe not produce

enough meat and enough foodstuffs for
ber own population. The imposition of
a protect iye tariff will, therefore, raise

the price of meat and of breadstuff's to
aucb an extent that tbe general public
will auffer for the aake of increasing the
profits of the Agrarians.

El BfOPEAN , TEl'STS.

During the presidential campaign
democrats said that frusta could not
thrive in low tariff or free-trad- e countries
and that there were no trusts in tbe Uni
ted Kingdom. The United States gov

ernment, through its consuls, bas since
made an impartial investigation of the
facts, and the results are embodied in a
pamphlet, a synopsis of whose contents
is given by the New York "Tribnue."
Tbe reports show that the name "trust"
appears to be little need in Europe, but

tbaWhe thing itself flourishes; and that
in the United Kingdom trusts flourish as
nowhere else. There ia just one radical
difference between European and Ameri-

can trusts. This is found in the capital-
ization, which in Europe is kept at tbe
lowest potsible figure, while here it is
too often swelled to the highest. But in

other regect8 the same law of combina
tion oterates in all parts of the industrial
world. It seems to be as general aa the
development of combinations of labor a

generation ago or lew, and as logical.

MACABTHCB TO THE riLIPI.VOS.

Gen. XIacArthur'a proclamation to the
Filipinos, issued in XIanila on Dec. 20

and outlined briefly in cablegrama at that
time, bas reached this country at last by

mail. With the full text at band it
proves to be a temperate,
and reasonable document, not unduly
harsh or exacting, and subject to but few
criticisms in minor details. The procla-
mation calls attention to the laws of war
as accepted by civilized nations m the
hope of reducing the cruelties of conflict,
and insists that the Filipinos shall not
fail in observing those laws themselves
It warns tbe leaders of tbe Filipinos un
der arma that methods of warfare outside
of these laws will subject them to ulti
mate trial and punishment for crime".
The people, too, are warned not to aid
the enemy by suppliea or information,
and communities are cautioned against
the harboring of forces which alternately
appear as hostiles and aa "amigos." All
of these warnings are made specially ap-

plicable to the city of Manila, which has
been tbe center of offense in the details
named. In addition the newspapers of
that city are admonished that any article
"which by any construction can be
placed as seditious" will subjebt all con
cerned to such punishment as may be
determined by Gen. XlacArthur.

How effective such a proclamation may
be in altering the Filipino campaign
methods is uncertain, but no one can ob
ject to the endeavor to terminate bostili
ties by pronunciamento, since it bas not
proved possible yet to accomplish that
desired end by any of the other plana
heretofore employed. But in all warfare
the moBt difficult thing to accomplish
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Slow
growth
of hair
comes
from lack,
of hair
food. The

It is starved, it Keeps
coming out, gets
thinner and thinner,
bald spots appear,
then actual baldness.

The only good hair
lood

the roots, stops
starvation, and the
hair grows thick and
long. It cures dan-

druff also. Keep a
bottle of it on your
dressing table.

It always restores
color to faded or gray
hair. Mind, we say
"always." -

ll.OOaUttl. Alt draff lata.

"t hav fonnd your Flair Vigor
to h tha bot ratuetly I hare r
tried tor tha hair. Jtjr tulr waa
falllnr out venr had, to I thought
I would try a bottla of It. 1 had
umt only ona bottle, and my hair
atuupml "fmllinc out, ami It la Dow
raal Uilrk and me.

N a icy J. ztociTraan.il,
July . 1km. Youkirt, .N. T.

WAm Ikm Omul
H will .n4 joa hia book oa The

Hair ant Hraip. Atk hlia any qua.
tlin .tut wish .boat mi r h.i. Y

will rtrl a prompt i'rAiint. l)a. . C. a V K R

has been an alien army quartered In

a hostile country to induce the

to refrain from aiding their coun
trymen wbo are fighting their battles.

w Th-- M

be kept

prostration
is

T
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HIAL Ell TIUKSmtH.

FurnlHheit Every Week, by the Clarka-nia- i

AbxtructA Truitt Compant.

A L Barbiir to Lea Wllliama, tax
diHd mi(4 of e sen 8, 3 a, 3

E Graves to M Shlvely, of s'see 6s, la (JltKH)

M Shlvely to K Graves, e' ol aa
sec 21, 5 a, 1 ltUH)

II Saffron to A 14 IS 1(1

17 IS in blk 70. Mlnthorii. . CIS

II Tompkins to 11 A Foley, 2 In

Tompklna el., 2 a, 1 a 3'0
H K Am.-tn- . to K M Hal- -

ley, part ot 110, Uladalone 210
N Davis to A J Shumway,t)0 acres

In CI. 67, 2 a, 2 e 1

L Marra to Marra, DO A, In Church
Claim, 4 a, i t CiO

C to G C Kitchle, e of

iie'i aud H of sei, see 2 a,

Oe
F S Mojris to IVrtland City A Ore

gon It It. East Side It It 1

L V Stone to K Krlghaum, 2 A in
Fitlmaleer, CI. 3 a, 4 1

P J Tate to Henry Mlley, 0 acres
in llolma CI 1W0

1' J Tata to J U Kinley, tract in
Holms CI IHX)

t'has Oaburn'to Wisconsin Lumber
Co, nw4'ofaec21,2s,7 600

D 11 IVardorfflo J E leardorff,00
ecrea in sec 6, 2 a, 3 e UXW

II C Welwr to J Kalhfleiach, 2,'
acres in aec 4, 4 a, 1 850

XI A Gage to r Schauble, 20 acres
in sec 31, 2 a, la 1

W 1 Schsuhle, II A Ilaker, 20 ace.
iu aefl 31. 2 a. 1 1 500

Ira Huffman to I II Marley,
of nc'i', aec 3, 2 a. 4 e 8 00

P II .Marley to W F Hubbard, wtf
of nel4', sec 3, 2 a, 4 s

It McKay to J W MtKay, of
lota 10, 11 and 12. blk 4. Weal-sid- e

Add
C F Adams to U 8, ne.'4' of aw.4',

sec 10, 2 s, 7 e, Act of Cong.
Z Simmons el al to Alex Simmons

lot 19, blk 9, Appersons Subdivi-
sion of Park Place, 5 deeds

Ale Simmons to Koscoa Gardm,
lot 19, blk 9. suhd of Park Place

C XI Forsythe to II E Pavla, nw4'
ofael4,sec27, 1 a, 3e

4 Goetling to XI XlcUarvey, 20aca
in sc 15, 2 a, 2 e

I L Hoffman to W F Hubbard, wV
of nw4'. aec 3, 2 a, 4 a

II Frei to Waverly Assctn, lot 3 la
blk 4. Cambridge

Aa to the paragraph regarding the C W Laurens to It Jonsrud. aa .'
newspapers of XIanila, the former qoeat- - of sw,, sec 3, 2 a, 4 e

ion rises why Gen. XIacArthor should be 8 An,,r,w to N Ursen, a.',' ot
' "X'' 4constituted jury, judge and executive in ' "

MGaldwell elal to W Zimmerman
purely civil affairs of that character when an i a r Ma.ni.im

Tft commission is holding frequent 0 S Phelps to F O Phelps, Able
sesslons.Chicsgo Record. I XIattooo Claim

2J0

110

rill'L'luiu inuTiiin .
r,. TltuSTC0. are owners of the copy.

In the bill just paused enlarging rd ril,t.t to th. Thorn, av.tmn ,.f .l...r-.-H

reorganizing the army important changes indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
are made in the artillery branch. complete net of abstracts in

regimental organization is discou- - Cwoty c furnish information aa to
t,tle ,0 " applicationtinned. Hereafter there bean Loans, Investments.real estate, abstract

artillery corps comprising tw6 branches: lc. iim,,.,,. iunfc ,,,..
- ve vivkuii Vly

the coast artillery, charged with Call and investigate Addresa box
and one of and coast fortifications, Oregon City, Oregon,

submarine mines and torjdo defenses, Z
and the field artillery, accompanying Ti-- -r. ..
armies in the field and divide.! t. , i... -

350

600

I.V0

900

The "'v the
old

.ill

the care 377

land

7.

, , , in iririjn iwo complimentary
horse, siege and mountain artillery and coplea of Photo-Gravur- e Etchings of the
machine gun batteries. There will be a painting, entitled, "Christ
chief of the artillery corns to be di. LMVIn th Praetorium," by Guttave

nafH hv ,h. ,.. " Dore- - nJ "The LaM Supper," by Leon
j ... ,,...,, ,ur.cr(1 co.oneis .riln f) Vi. T. ,..., ,

8

1475

TT

ui

'am"u

I w - swi iviiwui Vi HitrptfJana 195 captains. The arament au- - Uutea for tha Unit.! 8ui. .n,l rwi.
thorizd is 30" batteries of field artillery was secured from a large Art Houae of
ana l.'O batteries of coast artillery. The Lonilon onJ Tana by the British-Aine- ri

maximum ninnk r ..i;..o-- i . c" Company, of WaabingWn. D. C

,i, !. . i . .... . with ofllees In the leadiiiB citiesw wne-nitti-

.K..,,uH.T Bi0 ('iMlir-- l VII IUIII- -
the increase is lobe made before July tons r,la hi.t nvM u .isa yvi
i next ana one-tilt- h annually thereafter pound, vellum finish, emboeaed,

Every one who keeps abreast of wbat P'ate-mare- Our rea lers may see a
goes on in the war departments of the

Py-
- c""n "l tne tdllor 1 offlc"'

worm or our Dav orwoiiuisaware that important charges i a , m.n.i i.......
are frequent in the artillerymen. The fully written to fit each picture of the
cannon 01 twenty years aito would be of ooolc, relating to Christ and Ilia Mother,
little more service now than popguns T''' vo,ome contains nearly 100

a thoroughly modern army KravinK,,0f our 8vio' nJ the Madonnas,

African war speak especially of the ef-- desire to secure a Christian man or
lectiveness of the pompon, a field guu so woman to represent these engravings
new that iu name Is not in the diction- - n(l tl,iB work in this community,
ary. Sieire artillr la n ",,u wor,u ome one ot our

readei a to with the Britishand field artillery is undergoing recon- - Am.,l,. fWnll ur... .... 7.
, 4 . . . " . .lanuiuKvuii, V,

"funerisis are men of (J., regarding this matter
science and the gunners in the ranks

i

SI,

Kelxo,

i

must pass through a special training. Through Tellyiratone
The coast artillery Is purely defensive The new route via the (Won Hlmri

an increase in iu nu oilers should Line Rilrod and Monida. Montana,
I AVlal.lnal S s. . I 1 1 . .

have been provided for Jong ago A c""u'DO '"u w l'ui trip
through the Yellowsone National Park,artillerv corps of 20.000 men la a entering via Monida and coming out viamAlnaiA 4 a 44.. la a..wu.. ,or a country like , the Cinnabar, making it unnecessary to

United States, with so many harbors 'ovor ny portion of route twice,
and coast cities to protect. It is impera- - l or beaati,u' descriptive booklet, write

tivealsothat our field artillery should iLif M
thoroughly
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modernized.

For the weakness and fol-

lowing grippe there nothi
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A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep rfb the
strain of an active life with a weak stom
ach ; neither can we stop tbe human ma- - - - r i

and effective as One Minute Coiwh (', lira I rl.lnft in maltfl It tha t.tm...
This preparation is highly endorsed as cannot digest enough food to keep thean nnfuilina Tnmmtu f,... .11 .1 . , ..1 . .. . .. . ..v, nu mrogi ana rjouy strong, sucn a preparation as Kodol
lung troubles and its early use preventa' Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It

It was made to cure gusts what you eat and it simply can't
quickly. G. A, Harding.. I help but do yon good. G. A. Harding.
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Thei Kind You Hitvfl Alwnyn Hottglit, Mul which lina bea
In iino for over i0 yrurn, Ima home tlio ulsiintnro of

niul lma lncn mndn under h ier
aoiml auprrvlaloii alnoo Its InHtiiry.

WuiSVX 4Uf. A1IoW lo 0ll0 4Mirrrl vo you In thU.
All Couiitorfclta, Iiiiltrttlona iut Juat-iu-gtMM- l" Are) bub
lxMTliiienta that trifle with ond Mnlungcr tho liealth of
luAuita nuJ Children-IhiH-rlon- co wgaluat ihjiorliucul

What Is CASTORIA
' Cfutorlia la a hnrinloaa aiibatltute fur Castor Oil, Inrt

gtrlo, Irta mid NMithluir Hyrupa, It la Plrusniit, It
rtmtaliia neither lutti( Inrphlno nor other lVnrrotlo
mihatuiioi. Its Ago I iu ffunntntre. It riotroya Worm
aind nlbtya lvcrlhnc. It cures DUrrlxpia and Vlu4
Colic. It relievos) Teething Trouble, rurea Conallptttloil
itnd I'lutiilency. It ANslmllittea tho food, reguUttea) tho
sStomm li itnd llowela, glilug healthy nnd nitturaJ alorp
Tho Children's) l'nuuccor-T-ho ?Iother'a l'rleud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

V ail
aSVf .

Boors Signaturo

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

at aw

for GENERAL PRESENTS for EVERY DAY USE

The
it

Store,

tho of

Lamp or Steady Habits
l.nin It i In. .iif ft ii I m ... ....

In im t I Ilia tiutl k.l. f"i '"
ttMi u ami Mat (.! I llv. Uuiii Ihu fuu Imtn ui.
Uatl. n wiy, ", on L ii i Uial a

Zbc New Rocbcotcr.
Kl.. ... . . . . ........ .pi.t n. i'iiiwi tii m - jnm aa . rthjr n. . -, la ..in. rnin u, b r ll tmuM rl-- IrLtt'r . Milr t. 1 . ,Vi l: Kfirr. t I r '

aiir Urn lamp (t-- rl r-- k iiiIim. k. tuf IWaaiua J It '
vn n rt-- r) buiiy luu M. isutaitrltoa) A i'. ' IN

OI Ii.ipN Mm, t, N"v. A MI
Wvcan nil irr Un ji.t. .Si.n .Urf . mhim fm J' J2
aiitawra Uii ir .(..., J. iw rtir.l ina Cwj - "' V)

Ul. I . . . , , . ., . ...... . . . . . ' I A m
m i'- -r ii.a i .in i irv,.,iirrrt- - .

r--l li. In a Nam. D . . ,1. u I t .1,
fc". ..mi . ., Ih. .,, .H W
Wt ara ift cll 1 la li. t. t 4i- -m ml ViZ. I

Lannk Can.nlL.lia I L . Ii. d
THE R0"HESTE3 HV?P1.. a Nri n a u Uttut . k

A Tkaoaand Tongue
Could not express the rapture of Annie

E. Springer, of lli'i Howard Hi.. Mills.
delphia, I'a., when she found tha(Ir.
Mr.g a ew Piaroverv f r ('nauiiitin
had coniplelely rured ber of ahai kinir
couith that for many years bad made
lilea bunli ii. All other lemedira and
doctors coilhl gite her no help but abe
aays of this ltoysl Cure "it immih re- -

movml tllM ralll In in, 1..., ....I I ..... . . tan
now sleep scjundly, omuiliing I ran
scarcely retiiemher doing brforo. I fcl
like sounding its praises throughout tut.
Universe." So will every one ho tries
Ir. King's New llmovery foranytron
ble of tho Throat, Cheat or l.nnga, prli t
0O0. and 11.00 Tilal bottle free al
Geo. A. Harding's Store; evtry
bottle guaranteed

Robbed the (irate.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of, Philadelphia, was the eubjnct
ia narrated by him aa follow: "I waa
In a most dreadful condition. Mv akin
was almoet yellow, eyes sunken. toiiKua
coated, pain continually in back aud
aides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three nhvsii'lani
had me up. Fortunately, a friend
advised "Electric Bliters" and to mv
great Joy and surprise, the first bottle
mude a decided improvement I continued
their use for three, weeks and am now
a well man. I know they saved tnv life.
and robbed the grave of another victim."
No one should fail to try them. Onlv
50 r tits, guaranteed at Geo. A. Hard
ing's Drug

Unruaav

nln..

Drug

given

At Bed Time.
I take a pleasant herb drink, tha t it

morning I feel bright and mvcomtilMx- -
Ion is better. doctor aavs It acta
gently on the stomach,lvrand klndeya,
and Is a pleasant laxative. It ia m,l
from herbs, and is prepared a easily as
tea. It Is called Lane's Mndieln. an
druggista sell it at 2")c. and 50 eta.
Lane a family Modk.ne moves tbe
bowels each day. If you cannot irnt It.
send for a free samplo. Address, Orator
F. Woodward, Leitoy, N Y.

Basra tU j lln Kind Vou Han Alwvs Bousnt

Y0UM1 M0TIIEIW.
Croup is the terror of tliousandii of

young mothers because Its outbreak is
eo agonizing and frequently fatal.
Shiloh's Cough and ConBiimption Cure
acts like magic In cases of Croup. It has
never been known to fall. The worst
cases relieved immediately. Price, 25 cti.
SOcts.and 1.00. C. G. Huntley, the
Druggist.

MMit,

lamp

Xty

1

rr.T.w.TTw.t.r.t.T.t.'tT.t.'q

i 1
ki lln Ynn W

Know tne News ri

You can have It all for

Per
Month 50c

u q

Per H

Month 3

in the. Evening Telegram, of Port
land. Oregon. It tU lurgeart
evening nnapaHr iuhitlie. in
On-giii- ,; it Conlaiiis all lh hews
of tbn State and rf tbe .fath.n.
Try It for a nmnili. A mm pie
C"jiv will tie iiiailinl to yog freaj.
Addrnr

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

WANTED!
Itellablg man for Manager of Branch

Olll. we wish tooen in till vicinity.
If your record is O (v., here Is pH,r.
tuiilty. Kindly glva g ,od reference when
writing.

THE A T MORRIS WHOLESALE BOUSE
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Illustrated catalogue 4 eta. stamps.

PATENTS
.......
Nolle. In "Inv.iiliv. A."' MiKik "Uow lo obtain 1'aUinl.M

.

.

.

CMIONS
TStur.uaava

ANUCOl'YHK.HIl
OHiAINFO

FREE
. Ctuirnrt motUrnlt. NniVailll .

afcA af. at , , fc- t-

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what vou eat.

It urtl flclallv digests tho food and aid
aNlitlirQ In fiLmriafhAnlnrv nnrl rnnnrv.- ", v"a)"MV.HtlBJ HUU IVWU- -
BLrUCLini7 t.lin AvVlllllurAfl ft Irriuf li-- n

Kims. Itltt thelatcHt discovered digest-a-nt

and tonic No other preparation
can approach It In cfllclenc. It

relieves and permanently curca
pyHpcpsIa, Indigestion, Ileurtbum,
ilatulonco, Hour Ktomach, Mausca,

.vuuuiiu,viunbiui((lu,TiaiIipa uuu
all otliorrcHultsof Imperfect digestion.
Prtro Me.andt1. lArgnslrocontftlnsSK tlmeaj
aniull sUe. Jiook all aljoutdyipepalumullnd free

oy t. c. DaWITT CO.. Chlcaoa- - .

V


